Ring-like nucleoid does not play a key role in radioresistance of Deinococcus radiodurans.
The conclusion based on transmission electron microscopy, "the tightly packed ring-like nucleoid of the Deinococcus radiodurans R1 is a key to radioresistance", has instigated lots of debates. In this study, according to the previous research of Pprl's crucial role in radioresistance of D. radiodurans, we have attempted to examine and compare the nucleoid morphology differences among wild-type D. radiodurans R1 strain, pprf function-deficient mutant (YR1), and pprl function-complementary strains (YR1001, YR1002, and YR1004) before and after exposure to ionizing irradiation. Fluorescence microscopy images indicate: (1) the majority of nucleoid structures in radioresistant strain R1 cells exhibit the tightly packed ring-like morphology, while the pprl function-deficient mutant YR1 cells carrying predominate ring-like structure represent high sensitivity to irradiation; (2) as an extreme radioresistant strain similar to wild-type R1, pprl completely function-complementary strain YR1001 almost displays the loose and irregular nucleoid morphologies. On the other hand, another radioresistant pprl partly function-complementary strain YR1002's nucleiods exhibit about 60% ring-like structure; (3) a Pprl C-terminal deletion strain YR1004 consisting of approximately 60% of ring-like nucleoid is very sensitive to radiation. Therefore, our present experiments do not support the conclusion that the ring-like nucleoid of D. radiodurans does play a key role in radioresistance.